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vlndlceting the Public's Rlghts by your porverfulgoitortat voice

Am3 4:10:49PMEaSemStandard
Time
Judoewatcfiers

1E91by,tes)DLTime(1152n bps):< 1 minute
TO:

EleanorRandolph,RlltorlalBoeM

FROM: ElenaRuthSassower,Coordinator
Center for Ju<lidalAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
RE:

Mndicding the PuUlc'sRigtrb:
Brlnghg n6rcrm b the Legislatumby Focuslngon lts Commttees

DATE: Fobruary7,2fig
'7he l,Iew Yor*pocress: llow
Thankyou 4ain. and again,for your pourcrfulopinion-editoflal,
|tdto
He{d d a l-ql*ttve lle{&rdt. May it be the finil of many...

Get

As disassed, I have long been.begging
gtd fleading thatThe Timesinformits readershlp- and the prblic at
lage - about rrfiat goes on in the committeesof our StateLegislature. My most recent effort is attacired: my
January29th memoto the EditorialBoard,tranvnittingmy letterof that dateto AlbanyBureauChiefJames
McKinley,wtrichstded:
'it is time for the AlbanyBureau
to beginto focuson the legislative
committees,ratherthan makingthemappearas lf they do not exist.
The SenateJudiclaryCommitteeis a casesiludyin dysfunctionand
collusivepolitics- and an inve$lgativeexpce...has$the potential
to effeci maJor,far-reacfringrcform..
I receivedNO msponsefrom eitherMr. llc*(nley or EditorialPagoEditorGail Collins- and,alas,your
otherwiseteniftc opinion-editorial
makesNO mentionof wftateactrof them knew- and strouHhavbtoH you
- namely,that withlnthe pastsix rveeksour non-partisan,
non-profitcitizensoqanizationhasmadea steilar
contributionto elgosing - andseekingto halt- the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sstramjudicialconfirmetion
'hearings':to wt, lts shamJanuary2.?oO3 'hearing'to
conftrmthe Govemofs formerdeputycounselto the
Courtof Appeelsand its shamDecember17,2002'headng'to confirmits own Chairmanto ttre Courtof
Claims,
So that you can see for yourselfthe magnitudeof CJA'scontrihrtbn - lrrcoofied by The Times, either as
nens or as an editorial- attacfiedis our December16,2002letterto the Senate'leadership
and our January
22,200,9statement.
For your convenience,I will mail you a duplicateof my January29th memoto the EdilorialBoard,enclosing
theseand othersubstantiating
documents.
Finally- and most lmportantly- | respectfullyrequestto meetwith you, at your earlie$ convenience,
so that
you can have an opportunityto examinethe breathtaking,
dispositivedocumentationon wtriclrCJA'S
December10th letterand January22ndstatementresit.Suclrwill reinforcehoururgentlyyoureditorialvoice
is needed. Hopefully,too, it will persuadeTheTimesAlbanyBureauto moveforwardwith an investigative
exposebes€don sucJtmeticttlousdocumentation,
givento it'on a silver plattef.
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